There is considerable interest in how pregnancy rates for Navy sailors compare with overall pregnancy rates in the United States. The short answer is that Navy rates are considerably below the U.S. rates. Somewhat less directly, we also conclude that the marital status patterns for pregnant sailors probably do not differ from those in the United States overall.
The pregnancy rates that we discuss in this briefing -for the U.S. populations as a whole and for the Navy -are estimates; they are not counts of pregnancies. These estimates are, however, the best information we have.
The National Center for Health Statistics (part of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services) compiles U.S. pregnancy information by summing: * Live birth counts (published annually by the National Center for Health Statistics) , Estimates of the numbers and rates of induced abortions * Estimates of fetal loss rates.
For the Navy, CNA developed a way to estimate pregnancies for all sailors by using data on pregnancies for sailors reassigned to shore duty from sea duty and data on births in Navy hospitals.
Outline " Pregnancy rates " Marital status and birth rates
We'll compare Navy pregnancy rates for enlisted sailors with the pregnancy rates for the overall U.S. population. Because pregnancy rates vary significantly by age, we will make all comparisons within age categories. Race and ethnicity also account for substantial differences in U.S. pregnancy rates. Thus, when data are available, comparisons will be made by racial/ethnic background. Finally, we'll look at how marital status patterns for enlisted women in the Navy who are pregnant or who give birth track with marital status patterns for pregnancies and births for the overall U.S. population. The U.S. 1991 estimates are the most recent published information on pregnancy rates (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [1] . To provide sufficient numbers for valid comparisons with the overall U.S. population, we averaged our Navy pregnancy estimates for FY91 through FY94. If we compared 1991 estimates only, there would not be enough data in some categories, particularly Hispanics in some year and age ranges. Most of the variation in the overall pregnancy rates in the United States comes from changes in the relative numbers of women in the different age groups. Within age categories, there is little recent variation and no apparent trends in population pregnancy rates; for example, during 1980 through 1991 for women aged 20 to 24, the pregnancy rate per 100 women fluctuated from a high of 19.4 to a low 17.7, with no apparent trend. Because we do all our comparisons within age categories, we are not troubled by the fact that the year comparisons are not identical. The U.S. pregnancy rate estimate for women aged 15 to 44 was 11.1 percent in 1991. For Navy enlisted women, we estimate an annual rate of 10.3 percent.* This small overall difference hides much larger differences by age. Navy enlisted women are much more concentrated in the younger, heavier childbearing years than are women in the overall U.S. population. In the age groups depicted in this chart, which include 84.5 percent of Navy enlisted women, the Navy pregnancy rates are about one-third lower than the U.S. rates (at least 5 percentage points). For example, in the U.S. population, the pregnancy rate for 18-to 24-yearold women was 18.6 percent, versus 13.2 percent for Navy enlisted women.
More than 60 percent of Navy pregnancies were among sailors under 25; 70 percent were among sailors in grades E-1 to E-4.
Next, we examine pregnancy rates by mother's racial/ethnic background.
* Navy estimates are based on almost 13,000 births in Navy hospitals to Navy enlisted women from FY91 through FY94 (see appendix for Navy estimate methodology).
The source for the U.S. population data is S. J. Despite the fact that we lack U.S. data on pregnancy rates by various measures of socio-economic status, the reader is left with the impression that the probable reason for higher pregnancy rates for Hispanic and black (non-Hispanic) women is that they have lower socio-economic status than white (white/non-Hispanic) women.
The Navy provides an interesting "test" for this hypothesis because all sailors have approximately the same education and income levels. Let's turn now to how Navy pregnancy rates differ by racial/ethnic status. On this slide we have categorized Navy pregnancies by the sailor's racial/ ethnic status. In sharp contrast to overall U.S. data, pregnancy rates for Navy enlisted women do not differ by racial/ethnic background. Slight differences are found among 18-to 24-year-old women, the youngest age group and those who have most recently entered the Navy.
Racial/Ethnic Differences in
In the U.S. population (as shown by the previous slide), rates differ substantially by race and ethnicity. We think the lack of differences among sailors speaks to the powerful socializing experience of the Navy. Additionally, in the Navy, income and education levels do not differ by a sailor's racial/ethnic background. As previously noted, other studies have attributed much of the variation in U.S. fertility behavior by racial/ethnic status to differences in income and education. Our findings for the Navy of similar pregnancy rates for sailors of similar income and education strengthen the findings from previous research.
We turn now to direct comparisons of pregnancy rates -Navy enlisted women versus the U.S. population -by racial/ethnic background. These comparisons make it very clear that pregnancy rates for Navy enlisted women are substantially below U.S. rates. Fortunately, U.S. population data on pregnancies are now being compiled by the racial/ethnic breakdowns used by the Navy. Here we show the pregnancy rate comparisons for white/non-Hispanic women.* In all age categories, the pregnancy rate for Navy sailors is below that for the United States.
* In Navy data, we include the small number of Asians/Pacific Islanders and Native
Americans in the category of white/non-Hispanic women. Here we show the pregnancy rates for black/non-Hispanic women. For these women, pregnancy rates for enlisted women in the Navy are substantially below U.S. pregnancy rates for all age categories. We repeat this slide here to reemphasize the sharp differences in U.S. pregnancy rates for women of different racial/ethnic backgrounds. These differences are not found among enlisted women in the Navy.
Again, significant differences in the U.S. pregnancy rates by racial/ethnic background, versus fewer differences in the Navy, is consistent with hypotheses regarding one or both of the following:
* Income and education * Navy socialization. In both the United States and the Navy, most pregnancies (and the highest pregnancy rates) occur in the 18-to 24-year-old age group. Although we have displayed these data in previous slides, this slide best illustrates the points we want to make: * Navy pregnancy rates for enlisted women are substantially lower than those for the U.S. general population.
* Navy rates are similar across racial/ethnic categories. Although we have no comparable data for the Navy, we thought it worthwhile to include information on the relationship between pregnancies and births for the entire United States.
To pave the way for these comparisons, we show here the population relationship between pregnancies and births for women aged 20 to 24. In this age group, there were 61 births for every 100 pregnancies.* * Remember that in the U.S. data there are counts for the births (births are registered). The pregnancy data are derived from summing the birth data and the estimates of induced abortions and fetal losses.
Source: [1, • The live birth probabilities differ considerably more than the pregnancy rates, 9.0 and 4.5 percent for married and unmarried women. The differences are abortions and fetal losses. Source: [1, We do have data on births in Navy hospitals. These data show 12,821 births to Navy enlisted sailors in FY91 through FY94. Some women leave the Navy shortly after giving birth -here 2,069 enlisted women, about 16 percent of the mothers. Information on marital status for these women is inaccurate because there is no incentive for the Navy to record marriages for sailors leaving the Navy; therefore, we do not report marital status.
Of the almost 11,000 women who remained in the Navy, 31 percent were unmarried mothers and 69 percent were married.* Let's turn now to how the percentage of births for unmarried Navy enlisted women compares with the overall U.S. percentage. 
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Navy data are from births in Navy hospitals from FY91 through FY94. U.S. data are from 1993, published in 1995 [4] .
In this slide, we compare the percentage of births to unmarried women in the United States with the percentage of births to Navy enlisted women. The U.S. data are from 1993, and the data for the Navy are from FY91 through FY94. We conclude that these percentages are about the same. How, though, do they compare by the racial/ethnic background of the mother?
Source: The source for the U.S. population data is S. I. Ventura et al., "Advance Report of Final Natality Statistics, 1993" [4, This slide shows the percentage of births to unmarried mothers in the U.S. population and in the Navy. This slide shows that:
* Within racial/ethnic categories, the Navy percentage of births to unmarried mothers is either similar to or below the rate in the U.S. population.
" The percentages of births to unmarried mothers differ less by racial/ethnic background in the Navy than they do in the U.S. population. This latter finding supports the hypothesis that U.S. differences by racial/ ethnic background may actually be attributable to differences in income and education. These income and education differences do not exist for enlisted sailors.
Because the age distributions of the U.S. population and of Navy enlisted women differ, let's look at these comparisons within a specific age category. Probably the best one to examine is 20-to 24-year-old women -the category in which most births occur.
Source: [4, When we restrict the comparison to a particular age group, the percentages of births to unmarried women in each racial/ethnic background category are lower in the Navy than they are in the overall U nited States population. Within age categories, the percentages of births to unmarried women also differ less by mother's racial/ethnic background than they do in the overall U.S. population.
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Briefing Summary " Pregnancy rates are estimates (not counts) -U.S. estimates from Department of Health and Human Services; Navy estimates from CNA " Estimated pregnancy rates for sailors are substantially below U.S. estimated rates * Substantial racial/ethnic differences in U.S. pregnancy/birth rates are not found in Navy , Patterns of marital status are similar for Navy and U.S. mothers
We conclude this briefing with our summary slide. In this slide, the stovepipes show the pregnancy rate estimates for the United States and the Navy enlisted population.* We have indicated the U.S. birth rates on the U.S. pregnancy columns. We do not have sufficient data to compute birth rates for the Navy. Birth rates are, however, by definition lower than pregnancy rates: not all pregnancies result in live births.
In the youngest age group, the Navy pregnancy rate is only slightly higher than the U.S. birth rate. For the older age groups, pregnancy rates for Navy sailors are about the same as or even lower than U.S. birth rates.
Our methodology for estimating pregnancy rates in the Navy misses some pregnancies that terminate very early. This is also true in the U.S. data, which are for "recognized pregnancies" only. (Recognized pregnancies are those that are known to the mothers.) Our methodology misses pregnancies that terminate so early that the sailor is not reassigned from the ship. Available data do not permit comparisons of Navy birth rates with those in the U.S. population. However, our estimated Navy pregnancy rates are below or similar to U.S. birth rates. In the United States as a whole, only 63 percent of pregnancies result in live births. Because birth rates clearly undercount pregnancy rates, Navy pregnancy rates must be below U.S. pregnancy rates.
In brief, we are very confident that pregnancy rates for enlisted sailors are lower than pregnancy rates in the overall U.S. population. The Navy pregnancy data are from CNA analysis for the 1991-1994 period. This slide reminds us that the differences in birth rates in the United States by racial/ethnic background are very large.
U.S. Birth Rate for
The differences in pregnancy rates in the United States were also very large among women of different racial/ethnic backgrounds. In the Navy, we found much smaller differences in pregnancy rates by the racial/ethnic background of enlisted women. We don't have accurate birth data for all births to Navy enlisted women; therefore, we cannot provide birth rates by racial/ethnic background, nor can we provide overall birth rate data for Navy enlisted women.* Still, the analyses of the birth data that we do have -births to Navy enlisted women in Navy hospitals -suggest that birth rates for Navy sailors are not nearly as differentiated by the racial/ ethnic background of the mother as they are in the overall United States.
*One can get a rough idea of birth rates by examining the change in the number of dependents, but this count is very rough. The count is accurate only for sailors adding their "first" dependent because that change affects pay. It is less accurate for others, and it misses entirely births to sailors who leave the Navy shortly after the birth of the child. We have not been successful at getting birth data from either other-service hospitals or civilian hospitals paid under CHAMPUS. In addition, we know of no source for birth data when the birth is paid for by a civilian spouse's insurance.
Source: [4, 
Introduction
Recent SECNAV and Congressional reporting requirements mandate that the Navy report annually pregnancies and other reasons for nondeployability. However, the Navy never centrally collected information on the pregnancy of its service members. Navy personnel files have places to record other reasons for nondeployability, but they have no field for pregnancy. Although existing personnel files can identify pregnant sailors reassigned from sea duty to shore duty because of pregnancy, these are the only sailors whose pregnancies can be identified in personnel files.
To satisfy these new reporting requirements, the Navy directed all commands to report nondeployable personnel, by SSN and by reason of nondeployability, in the Diary Message Reporting System (DMRS). March and December 1995 NAVADMINs and a February 1996 "Personal for Commanding Officers" from Vice Admiral Bowman, Chief of Naval Personnel, emphasized the importance of compliance with the system. Despite the efforts, compliance with DMRS is still very low.* As of midMarch 1996, the DMRS pregnancy information was too incomplete to permit analyses. Until the information is more complete, pregnancy analyses with individual-level data are not possible. The lack of individual-level information on the pregnancy status of sailors forced CNA to develop a methodology for estimating pregnancy rates for all Navy active-duty enlisted sailors. We outline the methodology in this appendix.
Available data
Because pregnant sailors are not allowed to remain on sea duty, the Navy has good information on pregnancies for these sailors. Current rules specify that sailors who are more than 20 weeks pregnant on sea duty, or who are known to be pregnant before a deployment, are reassigned to shore for pregnancy tours. Since these sailors are expected to return to sea duty some time after their pregnancies end, they need to be identified in the personnel system. *For example, using 12 March 1996 data, we matched personnel with a Distribution Navy Enlisted Classification Code (DNEC) of 0054 (pregnant sailors reassigned from sea to shore commands) to personnel reported in the DMRS. Only 17 percent of the women reassigned from ship duty because of pregnancy had been reported pregnant in the diary system, which is supposed to contain information on all pregnancies for Navy women. This is done by assigning these sailors a DNEC of 0054. This DNEC, as well as pregnancy assignment reason and projected rotation date codes, can be used to identify women reassigned to shore duty because of pregnancy.*
The Navy also has good information on Navy hospital births.** We can identify enlisted sailors who give birth in Navy hospitals and match the birth data to their personnel records.
Methodology
Overview
We calculated the probability that enlisted sailors' pregnancies result in births in Navy hospitals. We did this by matching the SSNs of Navy women reassigned from ships because of pregnancy to the SSNs of women who gave birth in Navy hospitals.
Once we had the probability that pregnancies result in births in Navy hospitals, we obtained its reciprocal -namely, the number of pregnancies represented by a birth in a Navy hospital. We then used data on Navy hospital births to impute pregnancies. In the body of the briefing, we present the estimated pregnancy rates, by the sailor's age and racial/ethnic background.
Our methodology assumes that the probability that a pregnancy results in a Navy hospital birth is the same for women in regular shore assignments and on pregnancy tours. This does not seem an unreasonable assumption because pregnant sailors are returned from ships to the shore establishment to complete their pregnancies.
Let's now look at the methodology in more detail.
Probability that births occur in Navy hospitals
We built a data set of the over 7,000 enlisted women since 1990 who were on "pregnancy tours" (assigned a DNEC of 0054). The expectation is that these women would return to sea duty, if possible to the same ship, 4 months after termination of the pregnancy. Then, we:
Matched these observations to Navy hospital birth data (by mother's SSN) *These codes are also used to identify sailors who are under orders for sea duty, but who will not be sent to sea until they complete their pregnancy tours. Sailors on pregnancy tours do not count toward the strength of the unit to which they are attached. **We obtained the Navy hospital birth information from the Naval Medical Information Management Center (NMIMC). 
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